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Directors— 4
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 Trunk or Treat— 6
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 Personal Item Drive—8
 Gift Baskets for Shut-Ins—8
Sunday Worship Services
8:30- Traditional Service
9:45- Bible Study
11:00– Contemporary Service

Holy Communion is celebrated
on the 1st & 3rd Sundays of
each month.
All services available to view at
saintmarkgr.org
fb.com/saintmarkkentwood
YouTube: SMLC Sound &
Video
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“Rejoice always, pray continually, give
thanks in all circumstances; for this is
God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”

Love in Christ,
Jim Tafel
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Standing Together

A Word from the Board of Directors
It is now November, and Thanksgiving is nearly upon us. What a fantastic time to think about how
greatly we have been and will be blessed by God. We are thankful that God has provided us a way to
eternal life, and assurance that he is always with us here and now.
As a Board we want to thank everyone at St. Mark for the blessings they have been this year. Your
commitment to Christ and absolutely huge hearts gave us great successes during a very tumultuous
time. You have:














Continued to worship every week
Hosted fun events such as the “trunk or treat”
Invited friends/neighbors/family to join us on Sundays
Purchased new Bibles for the sanctuary
Replaced several roofs
Fully funded new flooring in Chapel Hall
Kept the pre-school running
Showed up to maintain the grounds
Reached out to people in need
Showed love to countless people in and out of our congregation
Volunteered to serve on task forces, committees and boards
Kept ministries running and not waited “until the new pastor gets here”
Worked together instead of fighting over things that just don’t matter

We are thankful to each and every one of you for all you have done, and for the many amazing things
we know you will do as we grow forward.
Have a blessed Thanksgiving.

St. Mark Board of Directors.

Saint Mark is excited to once again host a
Financial Peace University.
If you are interested, please email John
Salzwedel at john@thecoach.vip for more
information.
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Vacancy Pastor
Pastor Tim Verity

OUR MISSION: One Body. Seeking Christ. Teaching His Word. Sharing His Love.

Specific Ministry Pastor
Pastor Chris Rubino
crubino50@gmail.com
Preschool Director &
Children’s Ministry
Chris Stodola
cstodola@saintmarkgr.org
Music Director
Obe VanderTol






OUR VISION
Succeeding in our
mission, we believe…
That all of God’s children,
young and old, would be
baptized into faith through
God’s Grace alone, taught
the Word of God, and
brought together in the
Peace of Christ; and that
we, as members of Saint
Mark Lutheran Church,
would live this Peace in
our words and actions,
giving our time, talents,
and treasures, and taking
an active role in our
ministries, missions,
education, and outreach,
for service to His kingdom
locally and throughout
the world.

1934 52nd Street SE
Kentwood, MI 49508
616.455.5320
office@saintmarkgr.org
www.saintmarkgr.org
















